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Headteacher: Mrs Sue 

Burnside 

Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 

 

Yet again , it’s hard to believe the speed 

at which 2015 has flown by . By the time you are reading this, 

we will have celebrated our annual Christmas Concert and yet 

again we anticipate that the performing arts department will 

have managed to have drawn the most moving performances 

from our students.  2015 has been notable for many successes 

including sporting triumphs and wonderful performances. But 

most notable in many ways has been the enrolment of our first 

cohort of students into St John’s Tower, our post 19 provision 

established in collaboration with Tower Hamlets College. In or-

der to create the necessary accommodation we are refurbishing 

and extending the old middle building, both staff and pupils 

have coped admirably with the building noise and disruption. 

We hope that the building will be finished by Easter at the very 

latest.  

May I take the opportunity to thank you all on behalf of the 

staff and governors for all of your support for the school 

throughout the year. I wish you a very Happy Christmas and 

New Year, 

Sue Burnside 

Head teacher  

 

In Brief 

Hazel Dawson, an LSA who worked 

at our School for nearly 30 years, 

retired in October. We sent her off 

following an afternoon tea with all 

the pupils! We wish her a long and 

happy retirement. 

We also say a sad goodbye to Miss 

Amy Doherty who is leaving us to 

move to a school closer to her new 

home.  

We also welcome some new LSAs to 

our school community; Maria, Nicole, 

Paul and  Katie.  

Miss Sara Lister has returned to us 

after her illness. We are delighted to 

have her back. 

Congratulations to Miss D’Orsi who 

has gained a post graduate qualifica-

tion in Special Education Needs  as 

well as NPQML 

 

Seasons Greetings! 
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We are pleased to inform you that St John’s have now appointed ten sports leaders who will be giv-

en the responsibility of helping instructors during lunchtime training sessions. Our sports leaders will 

be working closely with the lower school to improve their sporting abilities in disciplines such as 

Football, Basketball, Boccia, Gymnastics and Athletics. The sports leaders will be guided to take   

responsibility for different aspects of sports coaching, which indirectly will complement their study as 

many of our sports leaders are currently studying the BTEC in Sport and Active Leisure. From    

leading younger peers our sports leaders will be gaining skills needed to coach and command 

groups, planning and preparation, as well as gaining attributes such as confidence and self-belief. 
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Sports Leaders! 

Splish, Splosh, Splash! 
On the 3rd of December, the St John’s Swimming team made the trip to Newham leisure centre for 

the Pentathlon swimming challenge. The event had schools competing from all across east London, 

in 8 different events. 

Nathan Pain, Kara Harrison, Harry Hayes and Bethany Hennessey competed in individual races; with 

nothing less than first and second places gained by all! 

Kyle Brown, Tommy Parsey, Amy Michelle and Isobel Edwards competed in team swimming events 

including a treasure hunt! Excellent team work from the students, combined with the individual’s  

efforts meant that when the speaker called out the winners, we were announced in top place!! We 

won the competition and in doing so qualify for the Southern area finals that will be held at the 

aquatic centre, Olympic park in June.  Well done Team St.John’s! 



We are delighted to announce that we have a new 

school bus. It was presented to us in September. We would like to express our sincere thanks to 

the staff and customers of Waitrose and to the Lord’s and Ladies Taverners. 

Half Term will 

be from Mon  

15th February 

— 19th      

February. 

 

We will break 

for Easter on 

Thursday 24th 

March 2016. 

     

 

Pupils return to start a new 

academic year on Tuesday 

5th January 2016 

 

 

 

 

We wish you a wonderful 

Christmas holiday filled with  

peace and love. We look      

forward to welcoming our   

pupils back in January to con-

tinue the academic year and 

entering 2016! 

A new bus! 

Dates for diaries 

 

Don’t forget to check out our school using     

technology!! 

Our website is: 

           www.stJohn’srcschool.co.uk 

 

And find us on Twitter! 

              @StJohn’s504 

Other News 

 



Christmas parties 

They say that Christmas is the season to be jolly. It certainly is and staff and students enjoyed a fun 

day out in Billericay where they were entertained and treated to Christmas dinner by the President’s 

Sporting Club. They met sports personalities and were given presents by Father Christmas.  

The Sixth Form students at Trinity High School also put on a very entertaining party for our stu-

dents. We are very grateful and we would like to wish all concerned a great Christmas and a Happy 

New Year  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Romeo ….. Romeo 

This autumn saw a number of our pupils take part in another incredible adaption of a Shakespeare 

play which was then performed at the Kenneth Moore Theatre, Ilford in front of a live audience. 

This year the pupils performed Romeo and Juliet, and as always the pupils performances of their 

roles and their attitude towards learning their parts and rehearsing surpassed all our expectations!! 

Roll on next year!! 

 




